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NATIONAL COMMISSION ON THE OBSERVANCE OF 
INTERNATIONAL WOY1EN' S YEAR 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20520 
Delegate Letter No. 2 
TO: All Elected Delegates to the Na tional Women's Yea r Confere nce 
Dear Delegates: 
Congratulations! · You may consider this letter as notification 
of your status as duly elected delegate. The Commission has 
reviewed all challe nges to the state elected delegations 
r e ceived prior to the Augus t 8th deadline and has deci de d to 
credential all delegates. This action was b ased on the Com-
mission's previous policy that esta blished vote fraud as the 
sole basis for denying c redenti a l s to delegates elected at the 
state meetings. A tho r ough r eview of all the challenge s was 
carried out by the IWY Lega l Departme nt . In view of the l ack 
of evidence of fraud in the states being challenged , the Com-
mission voted to seat all the delegates elected in the state 
IWY meetings . A listing of all delegates will be published i n 
the Federal Regi ster by l ate Septerr~er. 
We are moving ahe ad with plans for the NWC and are e n closing 
the Housing Form and fin a l Child Care Form which we would like 
for you to return to us prior to October 1st. The Fi scal Office r 
of your state's Coordinating Commi ttee has r eceived a memo from 
Kathryn F. Clarenbach , Executive Director, IWY Secretari a t, 
e n titled "Transportation, Subsi s tence, Other Expenses for the 
National Women's Conference, Houston, November 18-21, 1977. 11 
The Fiscal Officer will shortly be communicating with you about 
disbursement of grant funds to you concerning the above. Plea s e 
do not mail your Housing Form b ack to us before she has corre ~-
sponded with you. 
For your information we are enclosing a tentative agenda for 
the NWC and in future mailings from us you will receive infor-
mation regarding the Draft Plan of Action and Rules of Conduc t 
for the National Conference, which you will have an opportunity 








Thank you for your patience and cooperation and we look for-
ward to working -;,;i th you in Houston . 
Enclosures: 
Housing Form 
Child Care Form 
Tentative Agenda 




I WY Commission 
Stat~ Coordinating Co1~ittee Chair s 




NATIONAL WOMEN ' S CONFERENCE 
Tentative P l e nary Sch edule 
Col iseum , Houston 
Friday , November 18 
7:30 - 9:00 PM International Program 
Saturday , Nov~nbe r 19 
9:00 AM 





Gloria Scott, Presiding 
IWY Loca l Arrangements Chair 
Opening Ceremonies 
Mayor - Welcome to Houst9n, Introduced b y 
Liz Carpenter 
Meaning and Purpo se of Conference, Bella Abzug 
Keynoter · 
11 Faces and Voices of lLrnerican Women ", Presented 
by Liz Carpenter -
Main Speaker 
Explana tion of Rules ~ 
Repor t of Credentials Committee 
Announcements, Greetings, Etc. 
Break for Lunch 
Plenary Session 
Presentation of Plan of Action and Voting 
Break for Dinner 
Plenary , Continued Voting o n Plan o f Ac tion 
Adjourn 
Sunday F November 2 0 
10: 00 AM. Free Time 
Internation al Hearing 
Caucuses 
1-: 00 PM Plenary 
Speaker 
Cont inued Voting on Plan of Action 
5:00 PM Adjourn 
Evening Gala Entertainment 





Ma jor Speake r 
Adjourn 
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PROPOSED RULES 
NATIONAL. COMMISSION ON THE OB-
SERV/\NCE OF INTERNATIONAL 
WOMEN'S YEAR 
[ 45 CFR Parts 1901, 1905] 
NATIONAL WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
H,1les of Order 
AGENCY: National Commission on the 
Observa nce of In ternational Women's 
Year. 
ACTION: Proposed rules. 
SUMMARY: Tile National Commlssion 
on the Observrrnce of In ternational 
\¥omen 's Yea r is directed by Pub. L. 94-
16-7: 
(1) To orgn nl z" nnd convene a National 
Wmnen 's Co 11 fen.•1\ce: 
(2) To fix the time nnd plr, ce for prellm l-
trnry nnct prepn ralory Stflte m eetings nnd t o 
designat e a. Coon l t1 u\ tlng C o ?nn11tiee in en.ch 
State to organize a nd conduct o. State mee t -
ing; 
(3) To establi s h r egulations necessary to 
carry out Its ctlrr:c tlons; nnd 
(4) To ensure tha t the Stnte Meetings 
select r ep resen tn.t i ves to the National \Vo1n -
en's Conference tn accorda nce with the 1Tgu-
lallons of the Commiss io n and consis tent 
with the crltc r111. set forth la Pub. L. 91- 167. 
Accordingly, tile National Commission 
on ihe Observn nce of Inkrnational 
\¥omen's Year adopts the following rul es 
for th e conctu ct o f the Na ti onal Wom-
en's Conference. 
DATES : Materia l submitted to the Rul es 
Comrni tt{'e by October 12, 1!!77 , will be 
considered . 
ADDRESSES : Interested persons may 
submit writ ten comments . suggestions, 
or dntn. relatin r{ tu these r ules to Harry 
T. Edwards, Rul es Committee, National 
Commission on the Observa nce of Intcr-
nat.imrnl \,\'omen's Yrar, D/ IWY, DcpnTt-
m ent of StntL', W :,.~hingt.on. D.C. 20520, 
attention: General Counsel 
FOR PURTI-IF.R )Nf'ORMATION CON-
TACT: 
Linda Colvard Dorian, General Coun-
sel National Commi ssion on the Ob-
se;vance of International Women's 
Year, D/ IWY, U.S. Department of 
Slate, Washington, D.C. 20520 (202-
632- !}002). 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
The Rules Committee referred to in 
these rules ls compri sed of Martha 
Griffith·s, Chair; Eli zabeth Athana.sakos, 
SubsLitttte Chair; Hnrry T . Edwards, 
Substitute Chair; Bernice Fried er; Elizn-
beth Holtzman; Korync Horbal : Mnry 
Anne Krupsak; Jenn 01..cn.ry; Gloria. 
Scott; Eleanor Smenl; and Genidee 
Wheeler. 'I11e Rules Committee proposes 
thnt the Crcdcntin.ls Commit.tee ap-
pointed pursttnnt to lhe,e rule.~ w!ll be 
comprised of Elizabeth Atha.nn.snkos 11nd 
Harry Edwards, Co-Clialrs: Aud N'Y 
Rowe Colom; Bern ice Frledcr; Md Ad· 
die Wyatt. 
It I!; th erefore proposed t-0 nml!nd Part 
l!J0l In 45 CFR. Chnpt-cr XIX, by ndd lng 
parngraphs <fl oncl <g> to section 1901.1 
nnd to c,.s tnbllsh Pnrt 1905 In 45 CPR. 
Clrn.ptcr XIX, In the m!\nner set Cort.h 
below. 
·-~ - ·- ·-----~-
PART 1901-GENERAL 
Sec. 
1901.l Definitions o f termn wed In thl• 
chapter . 
190 1.2 Wor<la Importin g gender. 
AtrrHORI TY: E .O. l 1812, 3 crn JOG , 40 Fn 
2115. J anuary 13, 1075; Pub. L. 04 - 107, 00 
Stat. 1003, December 23. 1075. 
§ 190). 1 Definitions of term• u~cd In 
th is chapt e r. 
(al "Commission" means the National 
Commission on the Observa nce of In!Rr-
n ation al Women's Year. l!J75, established 
by Executive Order 11 832, 3 CFR 106, 40 
FR 2415, January 13, 1975; Pub . L . 04-
167, 89 Stat. 1003 , December 23, 1975. 
(bl "Conference" mcflns th e Nation u.l 
Women's Conference to be organi zed and 
convened by t11e Commlsslon In a.ccord-
ance with Pub. L. 94-1G7. 
<cl "Coordinating Committee" means 
the Coordinating Comm ittee In each 
State d esignated by tlle CommL,sion to 
organize and conduct a m ectl.n g in the 
State in prepnrntion for the Nat10n a l 
\¥omen's Conference. 
(d ) ''State" includes lhe fifty Stat.cs 
and ihe Di.strict of Columbia.. t.he Com -
' m onwealth of Puerto Rico, Gun.m. Am er-
ican SnmoR., the Virg in Islands. and the 
Trust Tenitory of the Pacillc Isl a nds, 
unl ess otherwise sµeclflccl . 
(e) •·st.rrte Mect.lng" means th e meet-
ings organized and conducl.c'<l l.n each 
St.a te by the Coordinating Committee ln 
prepara tion for the National Women's 
Conference. · 
( fl "Act" means Ptlb. L. !)4-1G7, 89 
Stnt. 1003. December 23, 1975. 
<gl "Conference sr,ssion ,'' "µlrnary 
session." or "session" refers to the m eet -
in gs which rn.ny be held at the !ollowlng 
times: 
Session I, NovemhN JO, morn ing. 
Sess ion 11. Novembe r 19. n.flcnHXHL 
Sess ion III, November 19, evening . 
Sess ion I V. November 20, l\ftcrnoon. 
Sessl on V, N ovem ber 21, 1norui ng. 
§ 1901.2 " 'onls importin g- ,:ctulcr. 
As u,(•d in this chaµtcr . unll'ss the con-
t ex t requ ires R. different meaning. words 
importing the feminine gender include 
both genders. 
PART 1905-NATIONi\L WOMEN'S 
CONFERENCE, RU LES OF ORDER 
Subpart A--Call to Confere nce 
Sec. 
1905. l Call to Conference. 
Sub!)art B-Voting Delegates and Voting 
I <J05.2 Voting Bod y. 
Jnr>~. 3 No proxy vot.lng . 
1 iit)!"i .4 l\lcthod of voting. 
l ll %.5 Jdentl!l cntl o n Badges. 
Subpart C--Registralion for Ple nary S•••lon 
l '•05.6 !Rcglstratlon. 
Subpart D--Conduct of Conference Scssfom1 
l 0')5.7 Orde r of B u :-.lness. 
l J05.8 Dc~lgnated Seat.Ing. 
1HO !"dJ Quorum. 
l !111!",. lO J)lscussion nnd d ebnte. 
l '. •'1 ,1. l I M~kln g ~lotions. 
J !11)5.12 Credcntlnls Committee. 
1!105.13 'I'lmeke(•pers. 
) !•'15.14 ·Floor Tellers. 
} !1115. 15 New Bus i ness. 
lfJ' J5 . l0 •~llnutos. 
l ." l!j .17 In t.r rprct!\ tlon of nulcs . 
] '. ,:)J.IR Pr\rll:i.lll f' lltl'l.ry Authority. 
Jr, l5 10 C on fere n ce Otliclnls. 
1 •1' l f, .20 Con1trl.l t t.ee of the Conference. 
,\,1T11onrrv: F..0. 11832, 40 FR 2 415, J 1tnu• 
s o·; JR, ln5. f'llb. L. 94 --167, 09 Stat. 1003, 
Ilt•t:ctnlier 23, 1975. 
Subpart A--Call to Conference 
§ 19O:i. l Ca ll lo Confncnce. -
Tho Commission sh:,.11 delermi.ne the 
tirnc. place and the agenda or the Con -
f ,·,·en ~e ond sh a ll issue official n otice 
th ereof to the Ch a ir and to lhe Record -
i111! Secrct.ary of each Coordi na ti ng Com-
n, il l.cc·, to all delegates, and to the gen-
crnl public. 
Subpart B-Voting Deleg· tes and Voting 
§ 11)05.2 Votin i:- llo ,l y. 
The voti.ng . body of the Conference 
sl ,fl ll consist of the fo llowin g voting delc-
g :, ~cs : 
, a i· State de legrrtes. certi fie d as having 
bc0.n duly selected in accordance with 
a.pplicnble regulations ; 
, b, All cw-rent and past m embers of 
ihc CommLc;s ion ; 
, c > Addition al delE'gnt.es- a t-la rge cies -
lg ,, ated by the Commission deemed 
n ,-,_:C'ssary and a ppropri a te to fulfi ll lhe 
n -- 1uircment.s of Sect ion 3(R.) of Public 
L~.v 94-167; 
'd> Al ternate St,a te dclerra tcs who 
h :1 ve been properly cert ified ill one of 
t!J0 following two ways: 
( I l If the Commission receives proper 
n o!.ltleation by November 1, 1977, U-1ai r. 
SL:1tc deletmte i5 tumble to attend. t he 
ncnki11g a lternate sele:ted at Ll1 e Stat.e 
l\Lrlinr, will be permanently cer tifled by 
t.hf.' Co1nmisslon as 0: S t.ate delegate ; or 
· (2\ The chnir of the St.ate delega tion 
sl, :t ll notify t he Credentinl.s Commlttce I! 
.s ll,, has been informed by a delegate in 
hc -r Sl.a l,e's delegntion that such delegate 
is 1.:.11alile to attend or can no lonrrer con -
tirn1c to pa:-ticipate in on e or rnore ses-
si,•ns. Upon n otification by the cha ir of 
tl ir• State deleg:1 tion, (lie Crc<lentlli ls 
c,,mmittee w ill then cer tify the appro-
p1i :1t{' ranking a lternate delega te pre.s-
ent at the Conferen ce as a delega te fo1· 
hf'r State for the appropriate session or 
se•,•;ions. 
\3) In implemen ting ·the aforemen-
tioned rules, the following principles 
shall be controlling: 
(!) An altA?rnat.e hn.s no right to par -
tJclpatc as a votlng delegate unless p rop -
erly certlfied purs uan t to ~ 1905.2 (d) (1 > 
or (2) above. 
<11 > If a delegate h as not\fied the clrnlr 
of her State's dclegatlon that she is un-
able to participa te In ru:.y sess ion and if 
she hn.s been replaced by an a lternate 
for that session according to the proce-
dure in this section, she m ay not return 
and be recertlfled as a voting delegate 
during r.ny such se.ssion. 
Ull > There shall be no alterna te dele-
gates for current and pa.st m embers of 
the Com.mission and delegates-at-large. 
§ 1905.3 No proxy vctini:-
There shall be no pro:,y voting. No in-
dividual shall have more th an one vote. 
§ 1905.4 Method of , ·oting . 
The regular method of voti ng shall be 
by BtMdlng vot.e, except that individuals 
with physical limi tations m ay vote by 
raising their h&nds. A m a jori ty vo te of 
those present and votln 1< shall be re-
Qulrcd In orcler to appeal any ru '. m g of 
the ch a ir. Two-thirds of those present 
and voting 5hall be requ!red to a u thorize 
n roll call vote, · 
§ l 9O:i.5 Idcnt ific1.1tlon Badl!es. 
Votlng delegates n.nd alterna tes :::ha ll 
hnve photo ldcntificntlon badrres . 
Subpart C-Registrnt ion for Plenary 
Ses;s;ions 
§ 1905.6 Hrgielrr.tlon. 
All persons who attend the plenary 
sessions <I ncluding press ) must comply 
wlth regis t ration re<,ulrements , includ-
ing register ing with name, address, iclen -
Uficatlon, and payment of any requ ired 
!cc. Upon compliance with r eg istration 
r equirements each reg istrant shnll be 
issued an identlflcatlon badge as voter, 
s peclnl gue.'l t, observer, press or staff. 
Badges th e.II not be t ro.nsfernble a nd 
they mus t be visible at o.11 meetings. 
Badges shall not be al tered ln any fash -
ion . 
' Subpart l>--...Conduct of Conference 
Sassiom1 
§ 1905.7 Order of Business. 
'f11e Comm.Jsslon shall announce the 
lnltl o.l order or bus in ess !or the Confer-
ence when I t l.ssues the Call to the Con-
ference accord ing to § 1{)05.l. New busi-
ne.'\S mo.y lx3 submitted and adop ted in 
accordance with F. 1905.15 o.nd the C01,-
terence mny suspend, a mend, or add to 
the order or bUlliness only ln accordance 
wi th § H/05.11. 
§ 1905.8 DNiignalcd Sea ting. 
Separate i;eatln g spaces shall be pro -
vid c<l a nd clearly designated l\.S fo llows : 
<a> Current and pust Commission 
members, 
<bl St.ate delegates, seated by State 
delega tion, 
<c> Dclcgntes-nt-Large, 
<d l Alwma t.e S tate delegates, 
<e> S1x,c!o.l guests, 
<!> O ffic ial observe rs, 
Cg) Opcrat!onnl committees o.nd Com-
mission and Conference staff, 
<h> Duly registered press and, 
(i) Duly r egistered observers to the 
capacity of the meeting room. 
Only persons wearing an appropriate 
bad ge shall be admitted to the pl enary 
,;ess ions by the Credential~ monitors, and 
only to designa ted area.s and at desig-
1mted times in accordance wi th proce-
dures established by the Commission an d 
the Credentials Committee. Only votin g 
ctelegates, authorized media personnel 
~1nd Huthorizcd Co1nn1Lt;s loi1 und Confer -
,,11ce staff shall be ndmitted to the !loor 
for Confe rence sessions. 
(:; 1905.9 Qu orum. 
One-third o! the duly regis tered voting 
delegates shall constitute a quorum for 
the plena ry voting sessions. 
§ I 90 5.10 Discussion and dd,a1c. 
(a) In order to address the Conference, 
a voting delegate must address the cha ir, 
:lWait recognition, give h er name and 
identifi cation and state whet.her she is 
::prak!ng ln the affirmative or the nega-
1,ive. 
<bl Discussion on a motion or agenda 
topic shall be limited to two minutes !or 
each speaker. 
<c> No one may speak a second time on 
an is.sue until all others who wish to 
;;peak have had an opportunity to do so. 
<ct> Debate may be limited or termi-
nated by a two-thirds vo te of those vot-
ing delegates present and voting. 
§ 1905.11 J\Yakin g motions. 
<a > Only properly certified voting dele-
v.ates m ay speak t o issues, m ake motions 
or vote. All motions, except on proced ural 
111n tters , shall be written and s !g11cd by 
Ille person who makes the motion . The 
Cha ir m ay require such written motion 
1,l'fore action is taken. 
(bJ A majority vote of those voting 
clelegRtes present and voting sha ll be r e-
quired to table, or t o postpone indeflnlt.c-
Jy, or to object to consideration. 
<c > T wo-thirds of those voting dele-
gates present and voting shall be re-
quired to suspend. amend, or add to the 
order of bus iness. 
§ 1905. 12 Credenti ul s Comrni!lee. 
A Credentials Committee shall be ap-
pointed by the R ules Comn1ittee. Th e 
Credentials Committee shall h a ve a u-
lhor!ty and r esponsibility to r esolve a ny 
question of registrat ion , voting rights, or 
admission to the Conference, and to re-
po1-t reg istrations to the Conference upon 
request of the Chair . Lis ts of Sta te dele-
gates an d of dclega t e.s-at-1:1.rge shall be 
provided to the Ch air of the Credentials 
Comm.lttee prior to the openl.ng of Con -
ference registration. Duplications of such 
lists shall be prepare<l to facilitate the 
registration. 
<a) No regis trant wlll be permitted to 
obstruct the vi ew or hen.ring of any o th er 
registrant by any device. Only persons 
authorized by the Commission sha ll be 
perm itted to bring any electronic or sonic 
devices into the Conference. Any person 
violating th ese rules may be den ied all 
Conference privileges a nd r emoved from 
the Conference. 
(b) Any regist rant may be r equested 
at any time by the Credentials Commit-
tee to prov ide additional identification. 
The Cre<lentials Committee m ay deny 
any or all Conlerence privileges to any 
r egistrant who lacks appropriat~ iden-
tifica t ion or abuses ru1y Conference priv-
ilege or obstructs th e orderly conduct of 
the Conferences. 
<c) The Credentials Committee shall 
appoint sergeants-at-arms and creden-
tials monitors as n ecessa ry to assist in 
the enforcemen t o! the r11 les of thf' Con-
ference. 
§ 1905.13 Timekl'<'pe~. 
Timekeepers shall be appointed by the 
Rules Committee to serv e at all sessions . 
Their duty sh all be to indicate to each 
speaker an appropriate warning befor e 
expiration o! the time allowed. 
§ 1905.14 Floo r Tellers. 
Floor tellers shall be appointed by the 
Rules Committee to count, t abul ate and 
report s tanding count or roll call vutes. 
The fl oor tellers shall be nssknect to 
definite sections o! the conferen~e 11oor. 
A r ecord or the vote shall be entered 
in the minutes. Durin g a vote count only 
floor tellers wlll be permitted to move 
about. All otnc. persons ex crp t voling 
delegates shall leave the voting arer, . 
§ 1905. 15 Ne w b u. inee~. 
Subject matter not embraced within 
the adopted order of business, in the 
Judgment or the Cha ir, m ay be brou gh t 
up under th e head!I1g of new business a t 
the final scs:1!011 . Any such new busi1 1ess 
shall be submltted to the Recordin g St'C-
retary in writing prior to the close of 
th,; session before the last plenn. ry ses -
sion ln orde r that It may be read to 
the Conference body at the s tar t of t he 
Jo.st p len a ry session. A m ajority vote of 
those voting del egates present shall be 
r equired to consider such new business . 
§ 1905.16 Mlnulca. 
The r ecord!11 rr eccret.ary, who shall be 
appointed by the Rule Committee, sh a ll 
be responsible tor the preparation of Lhe 
officia l minutes for G.11 plenary scss:ons. 
T ape recordin g shall be prov! ded for a il 
plenary session dl.!,cuss!ons to a id in the 
preparation ot accurate minutes by the 
designated Recorder or Recorders. Min -
utes shall be a pproved by the Ch a ir of 
th e Session and by the Pres id ing Officer 
of tl1e Com miss ion or her designate. 
§ 1905.17 In terprc!otion of Hules. 
Any questlon regardlnf'. the lnte rpre-
tat!on or these rul es shall be resolved bv 
t he R ules Con-uni ttee. · 
§ 1905.18 ParlLr.mentnry nuthority, 
(a) T he Rules Committee shall RP-
point the pa rliamentarians l\'hO shall be 
advisors lo the Chalr. 'The rules in Rob -
erts' Rules of Order Newly nevlsecl, shall 
govern the plenary sessions of the Con-
ference In a ll cases when not inconsist-
enL wi Lh these ru.Jes . 
-<b) The form a t, a r,encia:--orderof busi-
ness and seatin g arrange ments shall b-~ 
dete rmined in all cnses by the Commis-
sion.All discussion groups or other m eet=° 
ings of the Conference shall be governed 
by Roberts ' Rules of Order Newly Re-
vised whenever open deba te is scheduled. 
§ 1905.19 Conf crcnce fffficinls. 
At each plenary session there shall be 
in attendance .a Cha ir, Vice-Cha ir, a 
Federal officer , a ppointee! pursuant to 
the requirements of .the Federal Advisory 
Committee Act , the Chair of the Rul es 
Committee or h er dcsignee, the Chair of 
t he Credentials Committee or her desi"-
n ee, an official parliamentarian, tin;e 
keepers, tellers, a recording secret [lry, 
[l!ld credentials monitors . The Chair and 
Vice-Chair for each plenary session shall 
be appointed by the Commission. 
§ 1905.20 Commillcc of lhc Conference. 
Pursuant to Section 3 (bl (7) of P ubl ic 
Law 94-1G7 the Conference shall estab-
lish a Commit tee of the Conference 
wh ich will take steps to provid e for the 
convening of a second Na tional Women's 
Conference. 
Da ted: September 20, 1977. 
\VILLIAM 0. V/ALLACE, 
D eputy Gcncrnl Counse l Na-
tional Commission on the Ob· 
serva nce of l ntanational 
W omen's Year. 
(FR Doc.77-27093 Piled 9- 22-77; 8 :45 am) 
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